Guide to Choosing the Right Elevated Toilet Seat

**Length of Use/Type of Attachment**

**Short Term Use**
- No Locking Device
  - 3" Open Front
    - Standard Only
      - 72579-0000
      - Page 12
  - 3" Open Front
    - with Closed Option
      - Standard Only
      - 72579-0001
      - Page 12
  - 4" Economy Tall-Ette®
    - Standard Only
      - 72580-2000
      - Page 13

**Medium Term Use**
- Built-In Lock-On
  - With Arms
  - Without Arms
  - With Arms Only
  - Without Arms
  - With Arms & Legs
  - Without Arms

**Long Term Use**
- Lock-On-El® Bracket
  - Standard w/Slip-In Bracket
  - Elongated w/Bolt-Down Bracket
  - Built-In Lock-On

**Special Needs Toilet Seats**

- **Bariatrics**
  - Up to 600 lbs.
  - 4" Extra Wide Tall-Ette®
    - with Steel Frame
      - For Standard & Elongated
        - 72588-2000
        - Page 15
  - 4" Extra Wide Tall-Ette®
    - with Aluminum Frame
      - For Standard & Elongated
        - 72588-1000
        - Page 15
  - 4" Extra Wide Tall-Ette®
    - with Steel Frame
      - For Standard & Elongated
        - 72589-1000
        - Page 15

- **Wheelchair Transfer**
  - 3" Elevated Transfer Seat
    - Standard Only
      - 72560-0050
      - Page 10
  - 1" Elevated Transfer Seat
    - Standard Only
      - 72560-0000
      - Page 10
  - 11⁄8" Push-Up
    - Standard Only
      - 72560-0000
      - Page 10
  - 3" Push-Up
    - Standard Only
      - 72560-0000
      - Page 10

- **Leg, Hip, Knee Injuries/Post Surgery**
  - 3½" Secure-Bolt™™
    - Standard Only
      - 72579-0002
      - Page 9
  - 5½" Arthro® Tall-Ette®
    - Standard Only
      - 72592-1000
      - Page 14
  - 5½" Arthro® Tall-Ette®
    - Standard Only
      - 72592-1001
      - Page 14
  - 4" Total Hip Replacement Tall-Ette®
    - Standard Only
      - 72597-1000
      - Page 15

- **Left, Right, Both**

**Guide to Choosing the Right Elevated Toilet Seat**

- 3" Open Front
  - Standard Only
    - 72579-0000
    - Page 12

- 5" Bath Safe® Lock-On™
  - For Standard & Elongated
    - 72575-3111
    - Page 12

- 4" Extra Wide Tall-Ette®
  - with Steel Frame
    - For Standard & Elongated
      - 72584-1000
      - Page 12
  - with Aluminum Frame
    - For Standard & Elongated
      - 72588-1000
      - Page 15

- 4" Extra Wide Tall-Ette®
  - with Steel Frame
    - For Standard & Elongated
      - 72589-1000
      - Page 15

- 4" Extra Wide Tall-Ette®
  - with Steel Frame
    - For Standard & Elongated
      - 72587-1000
      - Page 15

- 4" Extra Wide Tall-Ette®
  - with Steel Frame
    - For Standard & Elongated
      - 72589-1001
      - Page 15

- 4" Extra Wide Tall-Ette®
  - with Steel Frame
    - For Standard & Elongated
      - 72589-1002
      - Page 15

- 4" Extra Wide Tall-Ette®
  - with Steel Frame
    - For Standard & Elongated
      - 72589-1003
      - Page 15

- 4" Extra Wide Tall-Ette®
  - with Steel Frame
    - For Standard & Elongated
      - 72589-1004
      - Page 15

- 4" Extra Wide Tall-Ette®
  - with Steel Frame
    - For Standard & Elongated
      - 72589-1005
      - Page 15

- 4" Extra Wide Tall-Ette®
  - with Steel Frame
    - For Standard & Elongated
      - 72589-1006
      - Page 15

- 4" Extra Wide Tall-Ette®
  - with Steel Frame
    - For Standard & Elongated
      - 72589-1007
      - Page 15

- 4" Extra Wide Tall-Ette®
  - with Steel Frame
    - For Standard & Elongated
      - 72589-1008
      - Page 15

- 4" Extra Wide Tall-Ette®
  - with Steel Frame
    - For Standard & Elongated
      - 72589-1009
      - Page 15

- 4" Extra Wide Tall-Ette®
  - with Steel Frame
    - For Standard & Elongated
      - 72589-1010
      - Page 15

- 4" Extra Wide Tall-Ette®
  - with Steel Frame
    - For Standard & Elongated
      - 72589-1011
      - Page 15

- 4" Extra Wide Tall-Ette®
  - with Steel Frame
    - For Standard & Elongated
      - 72589-1012
      - Page 15

- 4" Extra Wide Tall-Ette®
  - with Steel Frame
    - For Standard & Elongated
      - 72589-1013
      - Page 15

- 4" Extra Wide Tall-Ette®
  - with Steel Frame
    - For Standard & Elongated
      - 72589-1014
      - Page 15

- 4" Extra Wide Tall-Ette®
  - with Steel Frame
    - For Standard & Elongated
      - 72589-1015
      - Page 15

- 4" Extra Wide Tall-Ette®
  - with Steel Frame
    - For Standard & Elongated
      - 72589-1016
      - Page 15

- 4" Extra Wide Tall-Ette®
  - with Steel Frame
    - For Standard & Elongated
      - 72589-1017
      - Page 15

- 4" Extra Wide Tall-Ette®
  - with Steel Frame
    - For Standard & Elongated
      - 72589-1018
      - Page 15

- 4" Extra Wide Tall-Ette®
  - with Steel Frame
    - For Standard & Elongated
      - 72589-1019
      - Page 15

- 4" Extra Wide Tall-Ette®
  - with Steel Frame
    - For Standard & Elongated
      - 72589-1020
      - Page 15

- 4" Extra Wide Tall-Ette®
  - with Steel Frame
    - For Standard & Elongated
      - 72589-1021
      - Page 15

- 4" Extra Wide Tall-Ette®
  - with Steel Frame
    - For Standard & Elongated
      - 72589-1022
      - Page 15

- 4" Extra Wide Tall-Ette®
  - with Steel Frame
    - For Standard & Elongated
      - 72589-1023
      - Page 15

- 4" Extra Wide Tall-Ette®
  - with Steel Frame
    - For Standard & Elongated
      - 72589-1024
      - Page 15

- 4" Extra Wide Tall-Ette®
  - with Steel Frame
    - For Standard & Elongated
      - 72589-1025
      - Page 15

- 4" Extra Wide Tall-Ette®
  - with Steel Frame
    - For Standard & Elongated
      - 72589-1026
      - Page 15

- 4" Extra Wide Tall-Ette®
  - with Steel Frame
    - For Standard & Elongated
      - 72589-1027
      - Page 15

- 4" Extra Wide Tall-Ette®
  - with Steel Frame
    - For Standard & Elongated
      - 72589-1028
      - Page 15

- 4" Extra Wide Tall-Ette®
  - with Steel Frame
    - For Standard & Elongated
      - 72589-1029
      - Page 15

- 4" Extra Wide Tall-Ette®
  - with Steel Frame
    - For Standard & Elongated
      - 72589-1030
      - Page 15

- 4" Extra Wide Tall-Ette®
  - with Steel Frame
    - For Standard & Elongated
      - 72589-1031
      - Page 15

- 4" Extra Wide Tall-Ette®
  - with Steel Frame
    - For Standard & Elongated
      - 72589-1032
      - Page 15

- 4" Extra Wide Tall-Ette®
  - with Steel Frame
    - For Standard & Elongated
      - 72589-1033
      - Page 15

- 4" Extra Wide Tall-Ette®
  - with Steel Frame
    - For Standard & Elongated
      - 72589-1034
      - Page 15

- 4" Extra Wide Tall-Ette®
  - with Steel Frame
    - For Standard & Elongated
      - 72589-1035
      - Page 15

- 4" Extra Wide Tall-Ette®
  - with Steel Frame
    - For Standard & Elongated
      - 72589-1036
      - Page 15

- 4" Extra Wide Tall-Ette®
  - with Steel Frame
    - For Standard & Elongated
      - 72589-1037
      - Page 15

- 4" Extra Wide Tall-Ette®
  - with Steel Frame
    - For Standard & Elongated
      - 72589-1038
      - Page 15

- 4" Extra Wide Tall-Ette®
  - with Steel Frame
    - For Standard & Elongated
      - 72589-1039
      - Page 15